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til stcry and Ba.clq~round
Very Ii ttle WOI'X has been d one towards the recovery
01' Zinc fro mine water because the Zinc content of the
later is generally low. As different from Copper, hleh
can very easily be replaced by Iron in any of its solu-
tions, Zinc is very hi :h u in the electro-chemical ~ ries
a.nd so the fe metals above Zinc, Most of "/hi cb are rare
and hence expensive, oannotbe used to replace Zinc from
its solution. !iloreverAluminum and Magnesium and Uan-
anese(all above Zinc in the electrochemica.l series)
have been tried but they do not precipitate out the Zinc.
statement of Aims
My object was to effect a separation bet een the
iron and zinc either by holdine; the iron in solution and
precipltatlne out the zinc or vice versa.. In doinG this
hydroxides of iron nd zinc were obtained 'lth small
amounts of co per, agnead,um , manc,anese and aluminum hy-
droxides.
The nr-obLem finally resol ed itself into a se )srs.tion
of iron and zinc h·droxides because of t' e relatlvely
small amount s of tl e 'otherh droxldes resent and t eir
none too d trimental effects on the separ~tlon.
Review of Methods
"y investigatlcn was confined to Butte .1ne waters
solely. The water was not taken directly out of the
mines but was sam led near the junction of Silver BoW
Creek with Harrison Avenue, Butte,. .MontH-na.
I f'elt t. at by the tIme the water reached this part!·...
cular s at, most of the copper had been precipitated out on
iron in the pr-ecLp '.tatton tanks at r e~derville, and all
along thea.y down and hence my separation 'ould be fa.ci-
Ii tated by the lack of copper in 8 i te of t' e fact that'
the iron content of the water ha.dbeen increa.sed on its
way down.
In tilis connac t.Lon I may add that 11'. II. J. Earr! tJ of
the Moonlight Laboratory, Anaconda Copper f, lnin3 Com an ,
differed slightly ~i th me ,
He has conducted some investigation on aters directly
from the mine·s and they have been rather successful. He
suggested that a direct separation of co per and zinc from
the vater-eas they came out ot: the ..ine ould be a much
better problem.
I disa£reed '1th him at the st~rt but now, I lave
reason to believe t J.at1,is su e,estion 18. a vel' ort y
one.
I attacked the problem rom four different an les:
(3)
L. Controlled )recipitation of ferric hydroxide.
2.. Fractional crystallIzation of hydrsted zinc and
.ferrous 51.uphatea .•
3. Precipitation of the hydroxides followed by distillation.
4. Freei itatlQrl of the hydrox:td.es wIth ca.LeLum oxide
followed by the dissolution of zinc hydroxide in a s11 'htly
acid solution t i th careful pH control.
After spending some time on qua.litative and qu ntlta-
tlve chemical analyses Which 111 be f'ound i ediately pre-
cedio these four roethodsof lnv0st1.Batlcn,. I ent rl.,:ht
after t he problem.
In ravie " I must say that the fourth method holds
the grea.test economical possi .111t ....es. In the fir~t and
third the losseB'are very high and 1n the second thou·
~
the losses are l}ractlcally nl1 the economic cons.Lder-st.Lcns
assume gigantiC ~roportlons.
16 ca. o~ liquor (5 liters of .vater Gvapor ted t.o 100 cc)
I
(ml)
No· GrOUp I
No Ag. Hg.Pb
Groupa II, III, IV" V
I
(HN03) Evap;i
I
(Hel) J5vs:p
I
(H20)
I
(Ia)
I
(H2S)
, I
.. _
Group II
eu present
No JIg b" 111,. es, As,. 81;)" Sn
Granpa III, IVJ VI
(:NR4P·l}
I
(mI40H)
I .
(H2S )
Grout' III
F " • AI, 2n, pres nt
110 Co. Hi" Cl'
Groups IV, V
1
(NH40H)
I
~ (NRAC1)
1-
«NB4) 03)
Ca present
No Ba.S:r No K
, .'
'(5)
Quantitative Analysis Schemes
Aluminum: The interfer1nr; elements were Fe" Zn, Ca, and
gn. 'I'l1eirremoval is accomplished by neutralIzing the
solution with Na.OH and pourlne this solution into dilute
~aOH solution so t at there is an excess of 10 per cent
of RaOB.
10 ec , or the liquor evapor-at ed do m from 5 11tel'S
to lCO cc , was t aken the 11terfering element were re-
moved aa stated above. The solution was neutralized i th
Bel and 10 eC.6Jecess Hel was added. followed by distilled
water dilution to brio the solution to 400 ce. A tenfold
excess (1 gram in this case) of (h114)2n 04 is no~ added.
the soLutd on is madca1kl:lline to meth;,rl or-ans.e indica.tor
(2 drops) by addition of NH4011 and then 0.5 cc Hel is
added.. The solution is heated to boilln6 and :30cc. of
25 per cent solution of ammond.um acetate are added and
the solution bolled for '.bout 5 .)'L.nutes. The aluminum
phosphate is filtered off a nd ra3hed~'i th a hot solution
of" 5 per cent rm4N03until free of c lorldes (Ar:tlO!test).
The ,s. er and r 131 'ue are now dried and t en icnited
gently in an open cr cible until the carbon of the filter is
consumed and then at brLgn t red heat until 0. constant 'lei ht
is obtained. The phosphate is hyCT'o coplc so tl t 'a1 ins
must be done r _,idly.
(6)
Silicon dioxide: Take 100 co of th.e water and add 5 co
of {)].I HCI to it. Evaporate slo:vly to c1rynes,. and bake for'
3 minutes. Take up with 25 co of distilled ater add 5 co
of 6 N'HCl and warm till nIl th(1 salts a.re in solution. For
extreme accuracy repeat the evaporation and baklnc. Fil tar
ruld wash thorou~hly.
Igni to and eat ror-about 30 minutes. Cool slm,ly and
wei h on anal tical balance. HOi add 1 to 5 drops of 18 I
H2S04 and 1 cc of llF. Evaporate to dryness, i6Ilito and
wei • The dl:ffe·renee be tween the first and second ~eights
is the ;eieht of the S102-
804: To the filtrate from the S102 determination add ater
to brin the volume up to 100 eo. Warmand add slowly wi th
constant stirriD:, lOco of a 10 per cent C13 solution.
,
Let stand over-ni")lt, filter, 'ash thorou hly lit hot nlter
1 ni te at 6 0-700 dSoFees centlwra Ie , cool ana. e1gh ae Po.S04
Copper: The Potassium Iodide Meth.oct.as ~iven on Scott a.es
368-"71 -;as em 10 ed.. 10ce. of t e evanor- ted 1 quor rer-e
used.
Iron: The Diclromate ethod for Iro with D'phenyl line
Ind10ator as L1 en in Scott a..:-,es3'13-37 as used nd I
found it very satisfactory. 100ce of the ater ore used.
MO TA A ~:: ~•• ,_2, ._.i1 - A
I . BU' '1'£
(7)
",Aagnesium:ThePreoipl tation of 'Je.r.;neslumas Zagnesium
Ailmonium Phos,hate and Estimation as Pyrophosphate ~ethod
was used. as c.iven in Scott pa~es 532-535. lace of evaporated
liqu.or was used ..
Manganese: Volhard's ethod for Manganese as given in
Scott pages 561-562 as em loyed. 25 cc. of evs.porated
liquor as em~lo ed.
Calcium: The Titra.tion of The Oxalate with Permaneanate
.ethod was used as ~iven in Scott paces 21le2l2. 100 cc
of water was used.
~: Take 100 ce ..of the water and add 10 cc. HN03 to-
gether ith 0.5 e. KCI03 and 1 co. H2S04. Let set in a
wa.rm lace till the chlorine fUlnes pass away.
After the fumes' ave passed a.way. eva orate ,slowly to
dryness on the hot-plate and. then fume to S03 fumes for 20
minutes. Cool, Lake up tlth 25 cc. of'1120 and add 10 of
liil4Cl. Stir unti~ all the salts are dissolved and ad,
sLov ly 15 cc of'1TII40H. Boil with '..;itchulass cover for
f1ve mi.nut.es and set aside for the hydroxides to settle
for 5 minutes.
01 fllter off the hydroxides and as t~lce lth hot NB4Cl
and then Ith ot ~ater three or four tl es.
Receive the filtrate in a No.3 beaker and dilute to 250 cc.
IKake it acid 11th !leI and add 15 • of test lead .rid boil
till all the co)per is out of solution _ ld .....colorless
(8)
solution Is obtained.
Filter pf the teet lead and copper and to the filtrate
add 5 co ..of Hel. The titration is done l1th standard
K4Fe (CN)6 solution. The temperature o.f the solution sho'lJld
be from no to 85 de.;l:'geS Centigrade.
Note: A double reeipitation of the hydroxides was made due
to the La r ga amount of iron present ill com..,;ariso to the
zino. The manganese was gotten rid off by oxidation with
112°2- The NFI4C1wash solution 183 r.lade up as follows: -- .
200 cc NI140M
.200 Cn NH4Cl
275 co H20 (distilled)
mixed and used hot.
UraIlium acetate was used as t he external indicator; and
was made up as folIo us :--4g. ur-ant.umace tate dissolved in
100 cc H20 plus 2 co. of acetl0·acia.
,r
",,(9)
The following are averaee qu~ntitative analyses
of several re,i_.:resentati ve samples: ...
.' .
Constituent ?:JC/l1tel' Tons /dc..y
31°2 128 4.•6
8°4 3708 11..:>.7
eu 25 0.9
Zn 356 12.8
Fe 943 34.0
A1 131 4.7
Mn t5 1.6
en 310 11.2..
M 163 5.9
~: The flo" of' T tor 113 p:pro'-Cim t 11' 6000 enl.l m1n~

(10)
/ Controlled Precipitation of Fe(OH)3
znS64 + H20 "'CaO ~ Zn(OH}2t+ C'a$04.
T' e ob act Ln this part of the ex. eriment \'as to
precipi t-ate the iron as ferric hydroxide and leave the
zinc In solution. Incidentally,. I Inay add that the zinc
also precipitated as a hy.droxide but because of its muoh
greater solubillt in acid t an erric hydroxide it went
into solution again •.
The follow1n. are the resul t s obtained. For oonvenience ,.
the pspcentage or Fe reci)itated out as h droxide and the
~l'nc retained in solution are given. The watez-a used
here have the same composition sa those given in the
quanti tati ve analyses,!" CaO(cheml..cally pure) as used to
preci it te the hydroxides and. 200 cc of the at er- was used
in the ex eriment.
\"tst of CaO used %,pe pptd.• 10 Zn. r tained in sclution
1. 0 s 100 ,"f 20..3P0.75 e 100 ~ 23.90.50 100 45.1
0.25 100 tf 62.8,'J
0.15 89.3 % 77.7
0.10 73.1 , 79.5,<)
I decided that I·was not LettinG an if ere ith I:. his
,ethod and 30 I drop,ed it completely and lent on to so e
of t e other methods.

.-----.:..
----.
Cry8talliza:~
1Crystallization 18 an extremely old unit operation.
Although it is one that has been developed beyond the moat
prim! tl ve means only in the last few years., Its record
far antedates t he Christian Era. an cld Chinese rlnt,
for example, ofZ700 B.C. showing the USB, of artif ....oial
operation and crystelllzatton in the production of salt.
~lmost no inmI'ovement in methods occurred until
modern times.. At some unrec01,'ded date, a device of intro-
d_c1ng twi '8 or strings into the nether liquor, to collect
the cryst'als and hold them orf t e bottom a introduced
as has been shown by A[7'1cola (1556).
In any event these early c'Vystalllzing methods
made use of shallow open tanks# all' coolinL of the surface
and batch oper-atnon,
/?Solu' ility of FeSo4.7H2O and Zn S04,,?H2O in 100 e of H2O.
Degrees Centigrade 0 10 20 30 40 50
FeS04·7H2° 15.65 20.51 26.50 32.90 40.20 48.,60
ZnS04,. '7H20 41.9 47.00 54.40
From the a)ove table it 18 noticed t t at room
temperature Z S04.'7H20 1s twice as soluble a~ reS04·7H20
This is the basis for the fraotional crystallization.
(l~;;... ~.~
I took three separate samples or 100 cc each a.nd
went through the following' rocedure ..
·A. Evaporate slowly on the hot plate. As soon as
pale green crystals of FeS04,.7HZObeein to form, I
cooled quiokly in eoLd l,"la.ter. Then, I filtered off the
liquor(mo.c;,1:,I.lyzns04 plus some, FeS04) find raaried lightly
ith ice '>later.. Then, I tltre,ted thi liquor '"tth K4Fe(COs
after:he usual procedure and found the results listed
below.
B. I took 100 oe o£ the mine ~ate~ and -ada ~n evaporation
as in method A., but this time after filtering off the
FeS04.7H20, I re-ev porated the Zns04liquor and 1'lhenPeS04.7H20
crystals began to separate out I cooled quickly, filtered
and washed. The, I titrated this filtrate v/ith the results
£iven below.
C. I went throu h the above pr-oceduees .'i1th a fre sh
sample of 100 cc. and made 3 simultoneous e aporations.
I tltratedthe liquor (nearly pure Zn 804) ith the results
listed below.
Note: No attempt was made to nalyze the r> rst and the
first and second filtrates during the B nd C procedures
because I cons ...dered this an unnecessary aste of time.

Procedure Start~-ne Sol ~
Fe Zn
End Sol ..
Fe Zn
Loss of Fe Loss Zn
/ ·Q·943g/1 O<~56S/1 0'317£.:/1O'2~/'c;_/1
0'9'1:3£/1 .o.~56g/.1 .: 0-129 e,/1 0·351' 1-
0'943g/1 0'35(,13/1 0'033g/1 o·3';4g;!1
66.42~
86.337
- I96.71%
10.28%
1 1,,,-,·,• o~
O.33~
A
B
C
:.3 In general oper- tion three mnjo classifications of' cl"yst~lli.....
zers are available, alr-c(oled, liuid cooled, [;nd vacuum
cooled. These classlfi :.:a.tlohs may again be broken dam into
aeltate<i and non-a 1tated unt t.s , and into continuous and
batch equipment .. There is fre,uently ala a a choice in the
.me chanlcQ,1construction of not only the major classiflc tions,
but alao of the subdl viR. Lens ., Neif materials such as homo-
geneous lead lining, ;rubler lining, nickel, and clad steels
have resulted in 10 installation and operating costs.. Im-
proved ef.fleiEmcy and increased knowledge of design of
steam jet -vacuum 'pumps and compressors to produce s. elven re-
suIt has been a great boon to the vacuum crystallization
field.
Ba.lance Sheet for
C :{vTALLIZATI01
Assets
1. Capacity factor for various·types of crystalllzers can
be fairly accurately calculated fromexisting em iricnl and
fundacrenta1 data.
2. ide variety of desi',:ns,lncludin" batch and continuous,
agitated and unae1tated, air-, liquid-, and vacuum- ooled
equipment, available for any crystallization problem.
(JA)
3. Improved equipment and the addltion of many ne' 001'-
roslon resistant· materials of construction have resulted in
decreased opera.ting costs. Accumulation of empirical data
has also made possible a more intelligent selection of
equipment and mora accurate economic c.onsiderations of the
one type versus another.
4. Breaking down of consumer prejudice g·ainst small crys-
tal sizes has resulted in more economical crystallization
methods. A start 1188 been made in accurate control of crY8-
tal size and 1n producing mlusual results.
Liab1lities
1. Fundamental Is s ap lying to crystallization processes
almost entirely unknown.
2. Lack of fundamental data,. such as solubility and chenge -
of-phase r·ele.tlonships;specific heats of sO_lution and crys-
tals·nnd heat ofcrysto.llization over .ran"l'econsidered;
accura.te calculation of heat to be removed.
3. The follo7ing data needed for c-lculatlon of required
cooling surface: Temperature difference betieen solution
and coolin medium; influence of temperature level on heat
tr s.for;rate of fouline of heat-transfer walli c foct of
chan es in a..:,madens! ty and m.other liquor viscosl tYi effect
of velocity of' cooling .ediurn nd f a it tiona
4. Little fundamental know Ledge ext i.te on cr to.l11zation
rates 1n fractional crystallization; size distribution of
crystals; nucleus formation temperature; rate and n nor of
crlstal ro t and effect f small impurities; effect and
15)
u.se of super-solubility and seedinG; or_tical humidities of
salt~ and size dietrlb1.,tion in relation to cakLng,
The "rester the number of fractional or stallizations,
the greater t he elimination of' iron, and the recovery of
mincjbut the economia considerations go up accordingly.
· (16)
Distillation
A crude retort was built by boring a hole in a f'1re-
assay crueible and stickine a porcelain pipe in 1t., The
crucible waa. well closed up vi th liormolitl). and the por+
celain, pipe was \'Vell cemented to it so t.hat, tner-ewas no
ocner- escape for the gases except, by tbis ery pipe.
The crucible was well dried on the hot plate for
forty-et r.:ht hours. ut a low.heat and then placed in the
fire-assay furnace for two hours at 700-bOO degrees centi-
grade. After cooling it was examined .for cracks, but
there were no serious ones except a few minor nes which
were patched up with normollth.
I then introduced the charge into the crucible through
the spout , Char,se conat ste of:
20 £ro.ms hydroxides (analyzing 2'7.42 per cent? (OH)2'
64,.14 uer cent Fe (Oii).~ and the ret'l:l1inin 8.4' er c nt
4 .)
ma,inly excess CaO 'r Lus emafL amounts of in.soluble material
and other ..ydroxldes }.
12 ,rams coal (60 )6r ~ent of'the 'eiGht of the charce).
The retort was placed 1n the fire I1ssa" furnace and held
there for t '/0 hour-s, tlaxlm:um temperature attained las 820
de reee c. 10 a1· 8 of any reaction showed '0 it as re-
moved and the next day the electric furnace as used. The
retort was held 1n this furnace for four hours, and the maxi-
mum t emper-at.ur-eattained was 1280 degrees C.
Thin hitisb vapors began to come off at 9 0 de(rees C
and at nbouf 1120 degrees C, "h1 te fumes of ZnO .ere obser-ved ,
At 12 0 degrees these \1:11 te f'umes were rela.ti vely dense.
JAIl this ~hile the exnaus c fan was wOl!'killbso the ZnO
went into the exhaust in. tead of' the oel11ng of tl e room .•
The temperature .~as taken at five-minute intervals ith
an opti cal pyrometer and recorded. T'ie ae c'mpanyinc gr phs
show t is time-temperature data •
.n.nattempt was !hade to try Gnd condense some zlnc~ but
it was :futile due to the inadequacy of the retort. The ZnO
escaped as it was paretically impossible to catch it.
Three disti llatlons were made wi th slight i ipr-cvemen t s
1n the reooveries.
The quanti tat! ve analysi s was made only of the Zn in bhe
slag. I did not bother with the Fe. The recovery of Zn
ossible and round In the mortar J1th t:o ·rams of KCI03
Then it was put in a 250 0. .. 0" beaker under the hood und 30 c.c.
was thus gotten by difference.
The sla£ w s removed from the cluc1 10 as oarefully as
of 2:1 ErOS Jere added with constant stirrine" Lftor the
chlorine f'umes had pasaed away 5 c .c. of H2S04. ere added
slowly and then bole solution evapcr-ated do ery slo ly
o."Jto dryness.SO;:s fUlr..es..After baklnc .for 30 minutes to It
was C1v n another treatment with RrO;; and 2S04 and e aporated
down. After a aee ond bake of 30 minutes to 303 fumes, ItuiS
taken u Ith 50 c.c. ater and 15 u!'!ll'r..S of FH4Cl ere
added. This was bolled till all the BaIts ere in solution.
TI en, the 1n oluble residue was fIltered and rashed

thoroughly,. Now 20 c ",c. of NH4CiH it'epe added and bod Led
with ~ cover for five m.Lnutes. From here on the procedure is
the some 9.3 that eiven for the quantitative determination of
zinc.
After th1s qu ntitatlve a.nalysis and an allowance of
five per cent loss throuGh incomplete remova.l of fused
slag from the bottom and sides of the crucible, the !'ollowlng
recoveries or zl~c were made by dIfference between the original
Zn content and the Zn content of the lag.
For charge ' . Carbon., 60 ("! cha.rge; 56.2.;.t, p.of recovery
For charge :8; Carbon, 60 ,<J of charge; 63.3 % recovery
For char-ge C; Carbon, 75 % of charge; 72.8 , recovery
Muffle B'\U'naceTime-Tam er-at.ur-eData
The crucible was put in at 2:45 P. ~.
Time 'l'e1l1peruture in de('rees
Centigrade
4:30
Crucible Furnace
675 750
730 760
740 780
750 800
760 830
7BO 860
810 860
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
5:00
820
820
860
860
4:45
Electric l<urnace Time-Tempera.ture Data
Time Cr c1ble Tem.;' • in degrees C
12:55 710
1:00 770
1:05 820
1:10 860
1:15 910
1:20 950
1:25 970
1:30 990
1:35 1020
1:40 1030
1:45 1050
1:50 1080
1:55 1090
2:00 1100
2:05 lllO
2:10 1120
2:15 1130
2:20 1130
2:25 1130
2:35 1150
2:~5 1180
2:55 1180
3:05 12 0

, '.. .. ~.
C·::-'0 j... ,I "
Time Crucible Temp. in de 'rees C
3:15 1200
/ 3:25 1240
3:35 1260
3:45 1260
3:55 1280
4:05 1280
4:15 1280
4~~~5 1280
4:35 1280
4:45 1280
The main 108s as attributed to tbe formation of
zinc-ferrite, ZnO.FeZOJ
The char-ge as also yer:r fine {40 percent pas s ed
through 200 n;esb} and this increased the loss s omewhat ..
Precipitation of the hydroxides. with caloiUllloxide
fol19.Jed by the dissolution o.f~inc hydroxide in a sli~htly
acid solution Ith careful pH control.
The preolpltote of the hydroxides used a.alyzed:-
Zn(05)2--27•42 ~
FeCOH) --64.14 ,(;3 .
CaO plus other -- 8..44 ~100.00 1'>
1Solut1cn of dlf'ferent pil ser-emade up by means of
the roulette Comparut r m. de by the La Motte Chemical
Prod c t s Com any o·f Baltimore, u. s. A., with hieh pIT
measurements can bo made rapldly and under excellent
c ndltions o.fillumination. It comprises u stationary
base and £ metal band, inside which Q ooden drum revolves
on ball bearln~ Illumination 1s rovided.). y a 40 att
Mazda lamp fixed in the centre of the base. ~ pIece of
!fDalite" glass 18 placed 1n the 'back of tbe blook between
the three test tubes and the colour- standards, and.a r.j ece
of etched glass is laced on tbe outside 0 the block directly
over the three slots. To operate the CODl aI' tor tree sets
Qf tubes of colour standar-de, cover-In tne pH ranee of t..e
solutions to be tested, are pI ced in pH ord~r in t e al-
t.er-natLve hoLes of the revol 1n - d.r-um, T ibe a of t _e s me
bore, filled ~lth distl11edater, a e inserted in t €I
vacant holes. Suppose the reqlired pH ran e 1s pH •
sets of standard burfer rolutlons coLour-ed t cb.1orot-'henol
red, pH 5.2-6 ...8; bl'omothYIDolblue,. in 6.,0-7 ..6; and phenol
J
red, pH 6.8-8.4 l1ti£,;httherefore be used~ If the pH of the
801ut Lonbeing tested lies wi. th t he range of .,I'omct. Ylnol
blue, fill three of the test-tubes to the mark, 10 c.c."
and place them in the three holes ~n the block. After adding
the requls1 to amount; of bro otbymol blue to the Id Le tube"
and shaking, the llgh,t i", si.ti tched on ... d the dr-UTI!revolved
until the bromothymol blue st,andards are directly behind the
test sample. Looking toward the &lectric bulb tl'~ough the
three :llots in the block, slo~lJ revolve the drum ,until the
colour seen through the central t~yst tube exactly matches
that of one of the tubes on e1ther side cr 1t , or else
lies be,tween them. '1'be pH va.lue can then be read of
directly from the labelled colour standa.rds.
The diff'iculties attendant on colorimetric methods
are such that the limit of accuracy attainable probably
does not extend much boyond 0.1 pU unlt.
Indicators Suitable for 1.50 in Comparator .s Permanent
Colour Standards.
Metacresol purp1e.:~C1: ' •.......... 0.5-2.5
'eteereaol ur..'lc Basi c ••••• " • •• 7.6-9.2
red--yellow
yel10 -,,"'iolet
red-Jello
ello -blue
Thymol blue Acld ••••••••••.••••• 1.2-2.8
T ymol blue Bnsic ':'.0-9.6
Bromophenol blue ~•""'.•• 3,.0-4.6 yel10 -violet
f "."1)\ .0"
Methyl o·rtanbe •• ,..... ,..... " .... '"'...... " •• 3.1-4.4
"Sthyl oraoe;e_•••••'.'....<. "',. ....... II''' .... 3.5-4 ...5
Benzene-azo ..x-riapl, tbyle....Lne ••.• " It .3 .•5-5.7
Bromocresol creen '.' " iii.· ,,0-5.6
uromocreaol purple .............• '. II' .... ·.5...2-6.8
.Bromotl1Yl1lol01ue.,. '•. ' '.., 'il 6.0 7.6
i eubr-a l red ~••G.8-,G.O
Phenol red.~ •••••• " ·.6~B-8.4
Cresol red •••••••• ~•••••••••••••• 7.2-8.8
Tl'ol blue •••••••·••••••••••••••• 8.0-9.6
red-yelloW'
red <or-ange
yello'l-bl ue
yel1o~-violet red
yello"-vlolet
yello -blue
red-yellow
yellow-red
yello--vlolet red
yello'i- lue
0.5 r-ams of the prGcipitate mentioned above as
listed below.
agit.ated in. 100 c ;c •. of solution V1it~h the differences in pH
It was noticed tha.t the leneth of time of agitation
hydroxIde ..
did no t make any d:Lfference i.n the dissolution of tl e zinc
The zLnc hydroxide dissolved in the acId s lutlon
leavinc: the ferric hydroxide as n slurry.
T' e ferric by r-oxtde as 1'11tared and wan ied t J.orou[...hl•
The f'11trel.tewas t.hen.tltr~t-ed 1'01' zInc an'l iron ccordinr.;
to the usual procedure.
01' tlon . S 8l1tated for fIve, ten, t enty, t irty,
h gher recovery were noticed.
rcrty, snd slxty mi.rntea r-e spe c vely, but no S ihns of a

-The followine results are aver'aGes of three or more
experimBnts: --
pH ,$/ Zn in Sol .. ,4 Fe in Sol./"J ;;.
5.2 50.2 0.0
4.6 65.5 0.0
3.4 69.0 0•.0
3.0 93.3 0.0
2.9 94 ..r7 3.8
<) n 98.,8 21.4£;,.1..)
1.2 99,.5 63 ..2
The idea was to put tho zinc hydrox1de in solution
and to leave the ferric hydroxIde as £1 precipitate. In
this I succeeded fail'ly well. The optimun seems' to be
somemere in bet een 2. and 3..0 for thi ... specifie re-
Let it not be i'orgot ten. ho rever-, tnat; thi e pre-
'--
cipltate.
cipitnte had e. def..:.nlte composition, a deftnite pH with
we~e .,,,.1
a de:fini t.e amount of solution ..and so oonsiderinG these
var-LabLes It is impractic Ito apply tbese results to
any process.
C,,· ~)~; ,
Conclusions
As I look at the :m-aterial set down her-e Ln, material
that took me the past six months to collect I feel that I
ave done too little of too much which conseq ently means
that no one method of attack bas been thorouy investi-
eated.
I think it is a pity I dId not thInk of the last me-
thad mentioned earlier because it 1s the best and the one
that has some economic possibilities ..
I xus t, s,ny. thut I spent too much tim~ on chemical
anal ses. In spite of the fact that the first three me-
, ...
thode ~J'e impracticable, I have learrit many many things
a1.;ut :fra.ctional crystallization nd distillati on and
failures re only t,e pl1l,rs of success.
Before closinG, I v ou ld 111~e to sc.y tl at i,twould be
a GOo idea if at ...ome future date this last method vms
investigated t hor-ouc ly.
: fallacy lies in the fact that I took a certain
amount of a precipitate of definite composition and
agitated it 111 oS definite amount of solution ~lth a ivan
pH. This operation involved three aria.bles:--
1. pH cf the solution
2. The definite pro ort1on of the preci,1tate, which is
very variable, dUt; to t!le fact that a o11Cht xcess of
CaO 10uld c ance it and hence use u) a lot of t e acId in
soh..tion.
3. l'he deffni te a au t of p'~ solution 't sed !...S also a
dr-a back , rere 9.£e.lnto C OJ: tral th .pH \'loul(..e r t er
TSV3'Jestd
difficult .. However, as Hr ...J. P. SpielEmn~tha.t if pH
control ~as r{'jserved till tho 6n1 of the operation" the pro-
ces 'Could ca practica.l.
So" in oonc Ludf.ng this dissertation, I must s_ay that
i.f a scheme can be worked out .hereby the controlled dis-
solutio of Zn(OB)2 is effected by pH oontrol; this pH
control lI'tUBt be regulated at the Elm and not a.t the sta.rt
of the process as I ha.ve done.. Then, and only then, ean
the recovery of ~lno from min.e waters possibly become
ar. economic feas,1b.l11ty ...
r am dee ly ind~bted to the MetallurfY Depart ant of
the Montana. School of Bines., for the opportunity afforded
me 11 oricing out t 1s thesis, and to Professor J. P..
Spielman for the advice tendered.
I, also i: wi 811 to extend my tha~8 to Dr.. 3.R. B. Cooke
of the Hine1:'alDressl.ng Department 1.'Qr,the use of his
Lamotte pH meter and to Professor L. J. Hartzell, of the
Chemistry Departmellt, i-or helpful hints in the quant1tative
analyses ~lc!'1r;,.
I" also,.wieh to t hank Mr. H• .;r .. Harrity y or the !.1oon-
11r~rltT' abor-at or-y , Anaconda Copper ':!.lning Company, But te ,
.:Jion-tans.fer great de 1 of ad rice and au urest.i.oDs offered.
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